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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Secretaries of Societies are reminded 
that reports for publicatio n in this 
page must be st:n t in im mediately 
after the funct ion takes place. La te 
reports will not be inser ted in fu t ure. 
- Editor 

Sium H alo,.ah at the Orphan age. 
A Si um liatorah took place al the Cape 

J e\\ ish Orphanage on Sunday afLernoun 
\\hen the new Sefer Tcrah presenled to the 
Orphanage Shul by \Ir. ...":·. Derman '"as 
puhlicly complelecl \1ith full ancient cere
monial. 

AfLer Mincha ~enice in the Shul con
<lucLed by Re>. S. Kassel, the large gathering 
adjourned to Lhe Hall where a reception ~as 
held. 

Rabbi \I. Ch. \Iin ish defo ered an address 
on the significance of the occasion, sho\\ ing, 
whaL a great parL Lhe Torah had plaved in 
the hfr cf the J e,\ish people. 

\ pologies for non-allendancc \\ere rc
cei, ed from Re\. A. P. Bender and 1\lr. 
Harry Harris. 

The Ma; or ( \lr. L. Gradner) aid it was 
Lile first time he had taken part in so im
portant and holy a f unclion. We were 
passing through difficulL Limes hul as lcng 
as the Torah \\as "ith us we \rnuld be 
protected. He thanked thr donor, \lr. S. 
Derman, and also expressed thanks lo \] r. 

Glass \\ho had for vears C'unducted the 
~en ices in the 01 pham;ge. He abo ref erred 
to tlH' pn'S('ll<'<' of' \Ir. \\ ittcn lH·rg, \\hi> had 
lwt>n thl' lirsl lo ~11µµt'!:-I till' l111ildi11g of an 
Urpha11aµ<' in Cape To\\ 11. 

' I lie all{'lio11i11~ of th' lettPrs was then 
pnl('eeded \\ ith, LhP \la vol'. .\lr. J. Wci11-
n·id1 and ~\· Ir. n. A. Crasno\\ al'li 11~ a::; 
auctil'll"ers. H('\'. :--l. Kassel and 'vi r. A. P. 
l\l,•lmf'd ''ere the snilic~. When all tll(' 
lell1'r" had been sold thP nC\\ Scl'er Torah 
1rns carried Lo thr Chupah at the hac!- of 
the hall Jn Lhc l\lavor. An adjournment 
\I as then m~de lo the 'sliul. "here the servil'c 
\\i.l~ conducted hv Cantor \I. Katzin. 

Four i"crolls \\ere taken out of Lhc ark 
and borne lo meet lhe new scroll nnder 
the Chupah. Canlor I atzin sanµ: Psalm 
21 and there \\as µ:rneral rejPicin~. 

An adjournment \\as at:ain made to tlw 
~buL \\here Rabbi :kramPr and H.ahhi 
Gm\\ iLsk_ deli' creel inspiring addreo;:ses. 

\[Ln \.Iaari\ St>n ice Cantor Kalzin gave 
~ome \t:>n lwantiful rendering~. 

The prcceedings terminated "i Lh ::i. vole 
of thanks bv 1r . .T . Weinreich lo the \lay or, 
Lhe Rahbonim and all those '"ho had helped 
to make the function a .:;ucce""· 

B ichur Cholim -Dor.'1hei Zion 1U inyan. 

'l hr Bickur Cholirn-Dor~hei Zion .l\Iinvan 
ha\ e bcrn suc('r~sf ul in nhtaining the ser

' ice-.. of Cantor J. Handclson for Lhe f orlh
C'Orninp: High Fr!:'Li\als. We arr informrd 
that Canlor Handc>lson is the possessor cf 
a (i n° le nor voice, an<l he should ]HO\ e a 

p:rPal atlraclion. 

S .A . H ebrew Dividing Benefit Society. 

The thir ty-second annual installa tion of 
olficers and dance took place a l the ZionisL 
Hull on Saturday evrning. There was a 
large attendance of members and friends . 

\Ir. l". Gordon, the Directer of Ceremonies, 
cpened the func tion "iLh the toast of "The 
king," A l etter of apology for absence 
\\as received from Rev. A. P. Bender, the 
Hon . President. 

}11. E. A. Anthon_, Registrar of Friendly 

Societies, "110 was present '" ith Mrs. 
Anthon;, prcposecl Lhe Loast of "The 
Society." In his reply, the l\1a) or, \Ir. L. 
Gradner, ~aid that he hoped to see Lhe 
amalgamation of all the Hebrew Benefit 
Societies in the cit} . He spoke of the earl)' 
days of the Scciet) "hen its members had 
no rnone}, no motor cars, and \\ere beller 
off. They Mayor then installed \lr P. Gordon 
as President for the fouth year. The fol~ 
lo\\ ing office-bearers ' ere installed by the .. 
Director of Ceremonies: Vi('e-Chairman, \lr. 
] . Ben~on: Hon. Treasurer, VJ r. B. l. 
Gradner: Hon. Secretarv, Mr. Clias. Maissel; 
Truslees, Messrs. L. Gradner, A. Lipman, 
J. Ruhinstein; Audi tors, l\.Iessrs. J. Zabo\\, 
\ . Press, \I. k apel11s; Cash Ste\\ards, S. 
~o\ iml \ and H. Winnetl; Guardian, B. 
Sher. Committee: L. Spivak, R. Shnaps, L. 
Ed~tine, S. \ a lbenc, S. Wolman, v1. Kahn, 
S. Eaa, B. Zuck, J. Yeller. B. Rosin<', IT . 
Kapelus. 

The toast of '"The G11esls" was proposed 
11\ \11. A. Lipman and wa~ r cpl iecl to h 
\Ir. 1\. Ftildl.indl'r. tlit' Sol'id)'" l ll'll. 
~ul il iLor. i\lr. '-I. \Vinnell on behalf' of the 
I LO.ll .. Dr. Lazan!.., 011 behalf of tlw Sons 
of lf'rael Uenevolt'nl SucicL\, ~rnd tlw 
\L1\Gll'S~, \lrs. L. Crnclnn. on lirhalf of tllC' 
Ltd i c p rese11 L. 

Darn·in!.!; was <·njo\ c•d I ill midn i~ht lo ti(' 
musil' of Ale - Shuman and his Orl'he~lra. 
An <'XhihiLion tap dance b, liulr Lew 
Tankl(' was very 11111clr apprrciation. 

JluizPuluffg l'oun[! lsral'l SoriPty. 

On Sunda), 1 lth \ug:ust. a wircle<:.s C\'en
ing Lock place and \\as \ ery weil altc11<lcd. 

\lr. C. K. Friendlanrler net d a:_-; announcer 
of the "VT.Y.I.S. Sta11on." 

Among the \arious items \\a<:. a piano 
du<L h} _\Tiss H.uhy ~hirC'r<' and \liss Ethel 
Tucker. and a neW'3 sen ice by vlr. Zimmer
man . • \liss \' . Apter g:mc a numher of \ery 
C'lljcvahlc piano solos which were follo\\ e el 
11 ' Lhr<'e delig:htf u] son~s sun~ h) Vlr. L. 
Horwitz. Messrs. C. K. Friendlandcr and 
Sol Cohen pre=:enled a " Iclodrama" "hid1 
\\as µ;reatly enjoyed Jry the large audienc". 
Follov,,ing these items, dancin'2; look pla('e 
and the nwcting concluded \\illt the sing:in[.?; 
cf Hatihah. 

Union of Jewish W o m en. 

. \ most enjo\ablc 111eeti11~ tool place a l 
the Zionist Hall on Tue::'day afternoon, about 
ninel} rnernher being present. \.lrs. I3creso\\
~·h_i pre..;ided. 

Mercantile Press Printing ol Distinction 
and Quality. 

(A.. W. EUord 8 Co., Ltd.) Pltaaes 2·4558 S 2·4559 

August, 16th. 1935. 

A par ticularly interesting reporl on the 
mcnthl y meeting of the -ational Council of 
\'\'omen \\as given by }lrs. B. l\ussbaurn . 
\Irs. Sloman read two delightful s"ketche,. 
dealing \\ iLh aspect.:; of Palestinian life and 
types. and Mrs. Gottlieb gave a brief 
resume of her visit to the Union of Je,\ i::\1 
Women in Louden and the Hadda,..sah in 

e\\ York. After Lea Dr. Fel i ' Gross gave 
a most amusing and inforrnatin' talk entitled 
"The Saga of the Saucepan.. which \\ <b 

greatly appreciated b) all present. 
Mrs. Gottl ieb proposed a heart) "ote d 

thanks to Dr. Gross for his cxc~llen t lec lme. 

Zionist Conversazione. 

Tuesday, 20 th im:t., heing the actual dale 
of the opening of Lhe nineteenth Zionist 
Ccngre~s at Lucerne, the nexl fortnightl~ 
Com errnzione will tal .... e the form of a cele
Lration in honour of this event. Adv. H. 
M. Bloch and Mr. Z. J\\ in \\ill he the 
speakers and an e"\.C'ellent musical programme 
has heen arranged. 

W"yn berg Jewish Youth Circle. 

A meeting took µlace on Sunday, l lt11 
inst. at \V~ nLerg. \Ir. S. Roberts deli\ered 
Lhe ne\\S service. :.\.Ii~s D . .:Vlyers read a 
\ery interesting paper en Lhe First Congress. 

The Chairman. \Ir. L. \Iendelsohn, intro
duced Mr. M . .:Vleiro'l.ilz, of Claremont, '"ho 
g<n e an historical survey on the origin of 
Tisha B'av, gi,ing a great deal of cu ltural 
i 11 le resl lo the nlf'm her~. 

The Chairman inlroduced a discussion on 
the subject " Does South Africa Contrihute 
enough towards the Dui lding of a National 
Horne." 

Se, eral membt"rs Lcok parl in thi di..,-
f'ussion, and after the Chairman liacl thanked 
\Jr. ~leiro\\ itz, the meeting concludrd \\ itli 
Lh sinµing of Hatikavh. 

ll1wlh Zio 11 As.1Jociation (Jr'yn lu.>r~ 
K Pnilwortli llranrh). 

The mo11thh mel'Ling· \\ill Lake placl' al 
the 1 esidence of \I i~s L. Hifl....in. ··Ho..,llH'acl, ·· 

Piers Hoad, WynlJerg. 011 \Ionda\, 19th 
insl.. al :US p.m. J\lr~. ll. Liebc1111a11 ,,j]) 

speak on ·' <'111<' .J ('\\" in ~lodern Lit1•ra-
lure. -, 

llabonim. 

The puhlic is lo haw an early oppor
tunity of \\itne:-;sin~· the pro~rcss d Hahonirn 
in tl1e \\'c..,tern Province. Ti1cre arc now 
seven f 111ly-funC'lioning Geduclim and t\\O 
rccrntl v-furmcd one.;; \\ ilh a tolal strenp;tii 
of alwu l 1 SO. ~<.rnf' dcla\' ocrnrrcd til! 
offic:•rs ('ould be Lrained. hut this essential 
slep I~O\\ being completed, it is hoped to 
duuLle Lhe s lrcn~Lh of the mO\ ement hy 
tlw end of the \car. 

A cc'ncert i~ being pul on by Hahonim al 
the Zionist Hall on 1 ~L Sep tember. Its 
purpose is dual: lo pro\ ide a first-class 
cnterlaimnenl in a t"t1orouo-hl~ Jc,ri<:.h atmos
phere, and to display the type of trninin~. 
Loth cultu ral and p~1y'-'icaL ,., hich Hnhrnim 
providr3, neglectin'.?; neither the snious nor 
the p leasurable side (!f the children\ de\ clop~ 
rnen l. 

Earlv booh. in g- ot seals (Habonim Office . 
B6 Adderley Slrccl, \.Ioncla~ Lo Frida,. 
from 2 lo 6 p .m.) i::-; reC'ommended as ti1e 
re~enccl plan is fillin:.r rapidly. 

1.43, Loop Street 
(~~ .~:;T:) CAPE TOWN. 


